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Tfiis •n fetter UNU sent to all Repui"iaan 111e1116ers 

of tlie 104tli eongrns. 

Senator Dole knows me well. Our friendship goes back to the 
days when I served as the vice chairman of the Kansas state republi
can party, January 1955 to January 1957. I don't recall having the 
pJeasurc of meeting Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich, hut I 
hope to soon. However, Senator Dole knows that I participated in 
a successful lobbying effort that resulted in having the Kansas state 
legislature pass and the Governor sign the law establishing the 
Kansas Fair E1nployn1ent Practice <=onunission (FEPC) in 1952. 

At the tin1e, the state young republican n1en1bership was (and 
probably still is) 94% to 96% white Americans. Not only that, but 
they were conservative to the core. Nevertheless, they supported 
our efforts to establish the above-mentioned G>mmission: A full 12 
years before the United States G>ngress passed the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act and the President signed it as the law of the land. 1bcy 
realized that several thousand Kansas African American citizens Ill 
fought for the country in World War II, returned home and entered 
colle~ as GI Bill of Rights students. They were aware that the 
latter had secured undergraduate, graduate, and professional 
degrees. Nevertheless, they were unable to find employment 
con1patible with their education qualifications. Thus, in spite of 
their contribution to the national security, plus their education and 
qualifications, they were victims of the present effect of past dis-
crirnination. That's why the young republicans supported our 
lobbying efforts that resulted in creating the Kansas Fair Employ-
111ent Practices Commission. In fact, the Kansas 12-ycar experience 
\\

1ith the state FEPC Act was provided as input for guiding the 
Uni tecl States Co~ss in drafting the legislation that established 
the federal government's Equal Employment Opportwtity G>mmis. 
sion. It was also used to write the Commission's initial rules, 
rcgulll:ionl and piddines. 



l t the n.ldon 's future security, st.1bi Ii l); 
f lilt cont11 nanon o . . 

,,gm u.. d f t r. pronusc while ser,~ng m chat capactl)~ 
('()"iflCfl" Jll ll u c: . t~ p • · . t JSSJ"l1111ClllS 35 the assist.lilt secretary or 

Amom• other nnpoltJll c- r. . I J t~ 
0 d 1~ I wJs rr:,pan~ibk .1or overseeing t lC or.i t-

111ilovmcnt stan ans, ~ I I I fl' . I . 
<'I , ot The Rcvist·d Phil.uklphia Plan. I was a so t tc on y _o 1c1.t m 
111~ 

1 
- - enc 10 sign thJt document. \\'hy was at called 

rht· kdcr.1 go,ernm J " • ,, l 
d 111 ·1 l,,.lphia Plan? JkcJusc the woru revise w.1s t le 

the Rc\1SCl 1HJl.. . . ·1 d I h" 
IC was used lx-causc the onginal Pht a c p 1a Plan 

oprrarl\C term. . 1 d ,..) 
was ~J on .1 volunteer .1ppro.1ch. T~us, Jl w.1s t awe anu 
doomed to fail as an instrument of cqrnty f~m the start .. Why? . 
lk ncit.hC'r the employers nor construcnon labor umons 1n this 

ca:uld commit and th~ attempt to volunteer to comply with a 
~andatc that did not define discrimination nor set standards that 
proved and/or disprovnl compliance. 

'The original voluntt('r plan was furt~er flawed be~ause !t did 
nor establish or spdl out processes approving a good faith effort to 
comply. The Revised Phila~dphia .Plan ~t such .standanl~. There
forr, I sign('d it, flcw to Philaddph1a and issued 1t as the tederal 
gowrnment's new EEO enforcement policy on June 27, 1969. The 
Eastern Pennsylvania C.Ontractor's Association immediately filed a 
lawsuit two days later to test its constitutionality in the tederal 
courts. Howevrr, within a two-year period, the federal district 
court and the federal appellate court ruled the plan legal. The U.S. 
Supttme Court ttf~d to review the lower court's decision. From 
that rime to the present, affirmative action has been the federal 
governmrnt's policy wherever and whenever federal dollars, federal 
loan guarantees, or federal insurance is involved. Therefore, since I 
was thr only one in thr Nixon administration as well as in tht" 
history of the federal government willing to sign the first-ever eqwl 
~m~oyment enforcement ordcr, I consider it my personal footnote 
m history. 

T~ attached article, written by yours trulri was published in 
~ Patnots Ma · d · Afi · , 
199 

. gazme urmg ncan American History month 
4 It conra d · 1 d , · · ms a etai e accotUlt of the case I made to the 

President of the un· t d s · 
0 

rtu . 1 e tates to )Ump start the equal employment 
d~~ N " mty enforcement movemrnt. It indicate.s the reason Prcsi-
Philadt~IXL>ph~ supd~rted the idea and agreed that I should go to 

ta an issue the order personally. 

•ADDITIONAL SIGNIFICANT APPOINTMENTS • 

In addition to scn~ng in the Labor Department Pf\cs1dc11t 
N' , 
1x~n selected me to serve on the U.S. delegation to the 25th 

S~s~1on of the Umtcd Nations General Asscmhl)~ In Janu.uy 1975, 
I JOmed the Ford administration and served as President rcnd's 
deputy assistant for urban affairs. Jn M.uch 1983 Prcc;1dcnt 
Reagan named me \~Cc chairman of the Pennsylva

1

nia Avenue 
Development Corporation. In that capacity I served until February 
1990, ~t which rime President Bush appointed me ID be the cblir- .. 
man ot the U.S. Commission on Qvil Rights. Praidenr Cinl'IJll 
named his administration's chairperson in November 1993 and I 
relinquished the chair to her at that time. However, I am 1t1U one 
of the republican appointees to the U>mmission. My 1ftm cndt in 
Novcmlxr 1995. ~ 

There is more, much, much more to my in'VOlwment, pafiJPr 
mance and contribution to the GOP, as well u national caun 
during the fivc decades, 1946 to 1995 that I ha~ been a mcmlxti:I 
the Republican party. However., my reason for providing th9 
information is, as the saying goes, to set the record straight, and 1't 
doing so, inform the 30ish and 40ish energetic membcn., the 
Party of my background and hands-on cxpcrienu. It is aim p'.'>' 
vided to reintroduce and/or tt'mind some of the older membr11 ol 
my involvement over the past five decades. 

The point I am trying to make is this: I am not a OCWO .. 
to the national scene; not a naive political novicr whac ~ 
policy development is conc~rrxd; nor am I a hustler, an~ 
ist, or a Johnny-come-lately to the republican fold. I pmPftlNQW .. leldlttllt.?~¥!:~ 
above information to first establish my hones~ intqri~ .. 
credibility for pleading with each republican mernt.iafdltO~~~ 
gress to not "rush to judgment" in your decision to ~II 
rion authorizing affirmative action. ~ toalaldlft 
inform and educate those who ~ willing ID liateft *1J4•m• 
thus come to know the truth: the whole crud\ all tbe .. MJH 
this super controversial issue called aftlrmariw ·--~IOlll1U•t• 
and minority contract set-aside programa. 



• FE\V KNO\V THE FACTS • 

. ..idler GOP nor democrat members of . itorrn.1non, it.. . I d . 
tor \Ottr 11 f. d ,,5 to rhc 1111ss1on, goa1s an ob1cc-. veil m orme •• 

the Congre.-.s are' . . Not onl)· that, but they know less yet 
, fl. uvc u:non. . d 

nH ~ ot J 1rm.i • . ti e nation's workplaces an the contract 
r al 11npact in l . . 1· . about ll~ ac u . . c although it has been rn et ect for 25 
lJ This 1s tru , · I · 

bus1ne'~ Jrci · c ma.Jon, J firm decision Jnd cast.tng t 1e1r votes up 
\CJts. Thrrefol1 ' t· g r abandon the policy altogether would be 

~1 tlwr re arm o 
or do'' n rot 1 1 t Before deciding, they should hear from . co sav tie eas . . . 
prc111Jnur, ' 1 d 'l>le 1)ractirioners 111 the pnvate and public ld know e gca . ~ 
expert5 JI d. • . . ~1 ev should hear the facts from a n1ember of 

·tor Jn ad itaon, n " . . . . 1 t' . l 
!\f1.. • h h · r"I' ·inost of Jus lite am. pro ess1ona career to I Jrn• w o as gt"- • . ~ 
ncir P ·; f . 1•• and educational cqwty tor women, non· 
he nuses o cconom c . . . 1 

• . · 1eral and Atiican Amen cans 1 n particular. whi cc cmzcns 111 ge1 , . , · 
1 I'll try to stress this point d1tlcre.ntl}~ AJtho~1g i I am an 

"c. A ·~31 I am JUSt as committed to achieve a secure, l\Jncan menc 1 , • • 
"I "OUS America with a 1)rom1srng future as any other 

5 tJL'l e, prospe.. . 
I t·a -r 1•11 these areas I not onlv want America to be a c1t1zen. n c l , J 

. Id class suixrpowcr that is first among cquaJsl but wichallcngcd \\Of , • . } . 
in eJch of these areas. \Vhy? Because the tuture ts 1.ippen1ng now 
and my living children, grandchildren, and gre.it-grandchildren will 
inherit either the prosperity or the chaos we leave thcn1 to 1nanagc. 

• IT'S THE CULTURE, STUPID • 

The pomt 1 want to stress now is this: the country has only 
now arrivrd at the most difficult area of the struggle tor full cquJlity, 
which is economic equit)~ Nevertheless, the light at the end of the 
runnel is not only clearly visible but reachable. However, to reach it 
\\'e must concede that the present effect of past discri1ninarion 
agamsr women and mino1ities is ali\'c and well and as debilitating as 
ever. This is true in spite of the fact that young white male adults 
~nd others .who reached maturity during ~he la~t quarter of a century 
know nothmg about the civil rights revolution riding in the bJck of 
the bus d · , 
h 

, ~se~regatmg hmch cowncrs, and public schools. \Vhcthcr 
t ey perceive Ito k · 
1 , r not, ·now 1t or not, and/or experience it or not, 

t le) arc nevertheless th be fi . . f . .. ~ 
d . . e ne 1c1aries o the 1)resent ctlcct ot past 1scn nll nan on. 

To use a political metaphor 6-1 d.t 1991,••• 
paign, "it's the culture, stupid,• we haw y.et .,,.. 
effect of past discrimination from our mdadll IHlilJM: 
it can be purged from thr ayatem; and if not .... 'lllllllilfi 
level of insignificance within the next 30 yaa. a •m•ll 
half, the year 2024. This can be done if we haft t1W 
political courage, and the will to do ao. In other -.ltj 
the course for another generation or more would lad-··~ 
racial harmony, which in tum would produce a -~ 
prosperous America with a bright and shining fbtdr< 
worth the price of continuing an organized effort 1D .mi'* 

·>~~"'~~~ 

To say it another way, surely that's not too much• lilld~:;i:, 
expect of our political leaden, ~publican and~ .... 
of goverruncnt, legislative, cllleCUtift and judicial. Nor I 
much to expect or ask of our citizens either. 1b uy ii onr 
surdy the reasonable hope of eradicating a ckbilildiftg 
has held this nation's democracy and r~ eiUrprile cidalt ...... illilllio'~ 
handcuffs and leg irons, throughout its 200-plua yar .._.,, 
sovereign nation, is wonh the effort. 

•THE llEASONABLE PERSON'S ......... .-.. 
THE PIUMAllY STANDARD• 

I am certain that it is clear to tht ~adtr by naw 
is committed to affirmative action or a ~uonable fi•IBI 
I will be the first to admit that the affirmalift ll:dcin 
the writer helped to establish, and that haft been tbs 
process for the past quarter of a ccn~ needs ID •• 
reformed, upgraded, etc. For me to insist that die Ml 
with the high-tech new, is like contmding that & Bnlllll 
Ford can out-perform a 1995 Lincoln Contindtttt 

There has been significant, if not tUMlidii1111ft: 
human rights, civil rights, equal opporudl'f all!IMll 
30 ycan. Ncwrtheless, for the current am••• 
pttscnt effect of put diacriminalion will 'COlllili_. 
rating impact on our national ..,..._ 
whatever the approach towud eqmtyib 8*Mrl 
tional arena for women and 111inoridcal8ilj'lllldl 
hued on current and future cconadllC •••• 
should be workable policies that ac ---~ 
the 90s and as far inlD the fint ~ 



. · rc,,.1• HP But of equal, if not of more r turunsts can pe ... ..... · 
lompcren h h uld lx policies that arc clearly and firmly 
imrortarJic~, theyl 

5 0

1 principk known as the reasonable person's 
~roWlJe m r e cga 
docrrine. 

If that docrrine is i!pplied, the polic~1 will be grounded on 

bl d . rds rcasonabk eYTV":Ctanons, and be based on reason.l e sran a , .. ,-- . 1· I . 
t..: •-•- · •. .1:vidwl re.isonJble, orgarnzed ct ort. T lus, 111 

ilCaaCVil~, lUW t • be th 'ddl 
pta"Suing that course, not only will the pohcy on c mt c 
8fOUl1d, but the moral high ground, too. 

• ANECDOTES WON'T DO • 

Jn applying the rcasona~c person's doctrine, member~ of the 
Congress on both sides of the isle arc well aware that we net ther 
establish nor abandon a public policy program on allegations and 
anecdotes alone. The same should apply with respect to the civil 
rights legislation as a whole, and atlirmative action equity progra1ns 
as well. For those of you who might not know, not a single civil 
rights act, rule, regulation or guideline was authorized, mandated, 
etc., on mere allegations and anecdotes alone. Over the last 30 
ycan, when we sought and succeeded in securing the passage of civil 
rights legislation, we med a scientific process to gather the facts. 
11le purpose was to prove a pattern and practice of continued 
discrimination. Once that was achieved, the reasonable person's 
doctrine dictated that the United States Congress, the legislatures of 
the ~vcral st~tes, and local governing entities as well, do something 
to c1tlxr eradicate the problem altogether or reduce it to a level of 
insignificance. ' 

. The _i~portancc of the paragraph immediately above is this: as 
of this wnnng, I have read about and heard about preferential 
trcannent and di · · · · . scnnunanon in reverse galore, perpetrated against 
white males. Howcv~· I h d . . . ....a, ave yet to sec ocurnented eVJdence facts 
etc. that wdl prov I · I tha . ' ' 
d .' . e cone ustve y ta pattern and pracnce process 

es1gned to discrim · t · h' . . . . ma e against w lte males existed 1n any area of 
the nanon's baste e '"--
belicvin th t th c?nomy. 1 ucrc.fore, the writer has ditliculty 
numbergof a ere ~s sue~ a pracncc against white males for a 
has never ;asons, tncludmg the fact that prejudice against the lancr 

en a part of our CW'"'·- d . . . . 
regardless of th · d . u.aa~ an It never will be. This is true 

eir e ucat1on, economic and social status. 

r 

' 

' I 

Until white males can present irrefutable evi<kna, facts., rte., 
that they are victims of discrimination, then not a word, sentence, 
or paragrJph in any existing atlirmative action program should be 
ch.inged or rewritten. To do so without irrefutable cvi<kncc would 
result in being hcxxiwinked into solving a problem that docs not 

exist. For an example, republican members of con~ss should be 
aw.ire of the techniques used by civil rights protcssionals to deter-
mine the extent to which discrimination is still being prai;~ · 
employ the use of testers. My point is I ha~ynto!CM~-t) 
about, or learn about a proven pattern of dilcrio:ainaaon:: ... I!\?: 
white males that is the tt.sult of a scientific ranna -.,.,,._..,;;r, 

fore, members of U>ngrcss on both sides of the iJle •••rat:• 
that the opponents of affirmative action P10ft their. eta 
rushing to judgment, and by so doing be tricbd intu4dlllfl 
day when discrimination against women and minodliet Ml 
reduced to a level of insignificance. 

Now comes my offer to assist memben of the OlrillltlHt~~~ 
solving your dilemma. TIUs offer extends ID any and al RllJI 
the Congress who would like to be educated. i~ 
employment affirmative action and minority hwi~ 
program process; I am willing to arrange ID mnducr 
affirmative action teach-ins for any member oftbc 
personnel, rrc. My objective would be to Cllf'OIC .r 
the good news and the bad news; the acc ... 
involving affirmative action. Once havirw ._ -
decide for yourselves how to do the follawi·· •• 
and education equity for minorities and~ 
the first quarter of the 2lstcennq witbar9qR.lJ 
action enforcement policy; If you accept my 
getting the facts from the oripnal aource. u WJ:it_• 
practitioners, who administer dlle pnx-.• °""'·~~ 
writer is concerned, you will be pltinf die fMlldlM• 
who created the process, a former~-• 
implcmcniN the proccu and admU.1..t 
instructed over a thousand anplofe,.. JlllQIJ 
Fortune 100 companies. I imtrw:ud1".U 
cmplo~ea and implementing their 0\1IQ 
grams. 
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,. from the trenches is a result of the writer M\' expcnenc.. . 
l •mng his own contract fcxx.l service compan)~ The 

owmm! nnc man.-.::-. . . r . h I J ·t . • 
• 1 .. d .,00_ .,lus emnlovccs m ats work 1orcc t at cou c1 X" classihcd 

ti rm ml.l ~ J r • f I . I J t, I · l ·oahtion It consisted o w iite m.1 es arm ema es, 
.1s .1 r.1111 )()\\' <.: • ' • r. I t , · 

. I s and fem 1ks As1.111 maks and 1ema es, .uu AJ ncan 
H1sp.m1c mac • > • ] l · .1 

A 
. · 1Jes and females. As the owner-manager, llrcu and mcncan m. . . 

1
. - . 

I 11JIO)'ecs strictlv on the b.1s1s of qua 1hcat1011s: educa-promotel en "' I 1 . ·pericncc 1.,crformancc, and post-emp oymcnr ac ucvcmcnts. 
non, ex , . · . t · · t A 
Tl fi n1 

was a C.,,onnellv cup competitor m t le nat1onw1c e . rmy 
lC' Ir J , • • 

food scn1ce competition. There were 40 con~pamcs 1nv1t~d to enter 
the competition each year; ten we~·e included 111 the runotl. \Vt· 
ranked in the top ten each ofthe six years that we had the contract. 
C.onsequentl); our comp.1ny l'X'came a farm. du.b, or teeder syst<.·m. tor 
some of the larger hotel and restaurant chams tn the area. My po1nt 
is thar we could not hJve done th.tr well if I had ahandoncd my 
standards in order to comply with our agreed-upon atlirmativc action 
commitment. V\~ had to make the commitment in order to get the 
contract. Thus, an employer can do it if he is committed. 

• CHANGE IS PAINFUL • 

During the 80s, tht" company faced five charges of discrimina
tion. Four charges were thrown out at the Human Rights Commis· 
sion Re\~ew le"el and a fifth went to trial. Mv firm won on all 
occasions. My point is that besides initiating "atlirmative action when 
I became an. employer, l had to live by and comply with the policies 
that I established and set in morion as a private employer. Thus, I 
know whereof] s~ak. Therefore, if you want the facts as opposed 
~o rumors, allcgat1ons, and anecdotes, I'll he more than happy to 
H~for~1 ~·ou: My final word is this: the present effects of past 
discn~1mat10n is .1 social cancer on the American fabric , and like 
applrrng. chemotherapy to the human lxxly putting it in remission is 
super parnful. However1 like the human ~d)' if one endures the 
pam they do . , II i • · ' . 
life. 1 ~ get \\ c anu en1oy a healthy, productive, prosperous 

The same applies witl" d · ·h · · ~ 
d. ~ . · •en unng t e w1ienclung exocnence ot 

era H.:atmg the present n· f . . . l 

A . . _ e cct o past d1scnmination out of the 
mencan culture How . . 

have the r · ~ 
1
· . · ever, we c.111 do it 1f we are committed and 

po •llca cour.1ge to try. 

In closing, I would s.1y ro my rcpuhlican friends in the C• 
grcss, to those in the several state legislatures, plw, l<xal go\cr 
bodies: whether it is fair or not, justified or not, prov.ihle or 1 

the perception among 90% to 95o/o of the nation's Mric.in An.~~~~?:~~t)1~1 
voters is this: African Americ.1ns are neither wanted nor wck~ 
to participate in the republican party that your so-called nario 
inclusive campaigns arc a charade, and that in your heart of h,.._.,_, 
you arc not interested in having a considerable increase in the 
African American participation. 

Some go so far to suggest that your organized drive to r 
atlirmativc action and destroy the impact of the civil rights le 
rive revolution and court-ordered desegregation is cle.uly aim 
hrcaking the spirit and destroying the will of the African Ame 
community to become fi.111 fledged citizens and en1oy all that 
an American implies. I must tell each of you that after h.win 
five decades carrying a brief for the republican p.irty in the 
American community and doing my level best to prove othe 
is painful to he.tr such charges .lt this stage in my political JOU 

However, as ditlicult as it is, I must admit that there is signifi 
not considerable1 validity to the charge. Therefore, I otler thi 
advice to each of you. During the re~t of this century and t 
out the first quarter of the next century th.n I can envision, t 
throughout the African Americ.in community is neither integ 
desegregation or segregation. It's freedom ofcho1ce. That is 
Afric.in Americans want tcxiay more than .inything. 

They w.int freedom to choose, to live, work, pla}; Jnd 
in environments, neighborhoods, etc., thJt arc compatihle an 
consistent with their economic means. That, in .1 nutshell, is 
economic and education equity arc the tocal (X)ints, the cente 
of the drive tor the immediate, short and long term future. I 
n.·publican party policies are designed to enable them to expe1 
their personal objectives, discrimination will be reduced to J I 
insignificance or disappear from the nation's (X>litical, econo 
social agend.1 r.1d.u- altogether. I sincerdy hope that Senate m 
leader Dole, Speaker of the Hou~e Ging1ich, and all of che re1 
can recipients of this letter understand what I am trying to ac 
plish. Its tone might seem harsh in some paragr.iphs. If so, I 
apologize. You should know thJt 1t 1s the result of h\'c del"Jtl 
high profile etlorts on behalf of the republic.111 pJrty and my t• 

frusrmtion over the fact that it seems like I have heen runmng 
place. 



I have used this n1ethod to speak out in an atternpt to prev 
the Party and its leadership from making a horrible mistake that ~~lt 
could take another l 00 years to correct. I \Vould \\relcomc a 
response from the leadership and any of the Party's mcmbcn. 

I can be reached at the U.S. Commission on Qvil lliglua, 
Wahington, DC; telephone 202/376-7572. My fa number ii 
202/488-9123. 




